
CATERING MENU

Green BayGreen Bay
Est. 2003

order now!order now!
margaritas-greenbay.com/catering
920-429-0400



All caterings include PLASTIC plates, silverware, napkins & serving utensils.
*Upgrade to a rolled cutlery kit & premium white plates. - Per person $2

hot barhot bar

Mexican rice, refried beans, house mild & medium chunky salsas, 
tortilla chips, shredded lettuce, tomatoes, shredded cheese, jalapeños, 

sour cream & guacamole (Refried beans not included with Burrito Bowl Bar).

choose your

taco bar
Ground Beef

Shredded Beef 

Shredded Chicken

Soft Flour Tortillas

Crispy Corn Shells

Margarita Dip 

Per Person $14

Fajita bar
Grilled Chicken 

Ranchera Steak

Sautéed Peppers & Onions

Soft Flour Tortillas

Soft Corn Shells

Dips - Margarita Dip & Chile Con Queso

Per Person $16

Burrito Bowl Bar
Grilled Chicken

Ranchera Steak

Black Beans

Romaine lettuce

Roasted Corn Pico

Margarita Dip 

Per Person $16

Nacho/Taco bar
Ground Beef

Shredded Beef

Shredded Chicken

Diced Onions

Black Olives

Soft Flour Tortillas

Crispy Corn Shells

Dips - Margarita Dip & Chile Con Queso

Per Person $15

Nacho bar
Ground Beef

Shredded Chicken

Diced Onions 

Black Olives

Dips - Margarita Dip & Chile Con Queso

Per Person $14

FAJITA-STYLE Nacho Bar
Grilled Chicken

Ranchera Steak

Sautéed Peppers & Onions

Diced Onions 

Black Olives

Dips - Margarita Dip & Chile Con Queso

Per Person $16



Choose 2 of your favorites - per person $17

All caterings include PLASTIC plates, silverware, napkins & serving utensils.
*Upgrade to a rolled cutlery kit & premium white plates. - Per person $2

chimichanga
Deep-fried tortilla stuffed with choice of ground beef, shredded beef, 

cubed pork or shredded chicken & melted cheese. Served with a side of 
homemade sauce. 

APPETIZERSAPPETIZERS
TASTY

APPETIZERSAPPETIZERS
TASTY

House Red  VV  
   Slowly simmered house mild salsa. Favorite Buffet ComboFavorite Buffet ComboFavorite Buffet ComboFavorite Buffet Combo

create your

Favorite Buffet ComboFavorite Buffet ComboFavorite Buffet ComboFavorite Buffet Combo
create your

 Gluten-Free 
Many items can be made gluten-free by substituting the tortillas, sauce or meat.

VV  Vegetarian  
Please note our beans are vegetarian but not our Mexican rice.

Flautas (Taquitos)  
Deep-fried corn tortillas filled with shredded beef or shredded chicken 

(may mix & match). Topped with melted cheese & side of homemade sauce. 
Per flauta $3.5 (2 pieces) 

burrito
Flour tortilla filled with choice of ground 
beef, shredded beef, cubed pork or 
shredded chicken & refried beans or 
Mexican rice. Topped with choice of 
homemade sauce & melted cheese. 

enchilada
Corn tortillas filled with a cheese/
onion mixture or white pepper cheese/
spinach & choice of ground beef, 
shredded beef, shredded chicken or 
seafood ceviche. Topped with choice of 
homemade sauce & melted cheese. 

Chicken Mexicanos ORIGINALMARGARITA’S

(Mexican-Style Egg Rolls)
Deep-fried flour tortillas filled with 
grilled chicken, black beans, peppers 
& brown enchilada sauce. 

Per Mexicano $4.5 (2 pieces) 

Pork Mexicanos ORIGINALMARGARITA’S

(Mexican-Style Egg Rolls) 
Deep-fried flour tortillas filled with 
shredded pork, refried beans & 
authentic molé sauce. 

Per Mexicano $4.5 (2 pieces) 

Chipotle   
   Adobo peppers create a zesty, smoky flavor. 

Red Chile 
   House red meets hot salsa in this mildly spicy sauce.

Authentic Molé 
   Rich in flavor & unique taste from the cloves & anise. 



sopapillas
   Lightly fried pillowly pastries tossed 
   in cinnamon sugar. Served with a 
   side of honey. 

Per PERSON $1.5

catering rewards program
All catered events of 20 or more guests receive a Margarita’s Gift Certificate 

equal to 5% of your pre-tax total!

1241 Lombardi Access Road | Green Bay, Wisconsin
(920) 429-0400 | margaritas-greenbay.com/catering

Mexican fried ice cream  
   Large scoop of premium vanilla ice cream  
   covered in a corn flake crumb coating & swirled 
   with honey or caramel. 

Per PERSON $3

margaritas
House Original        Mango 

Banana         Peach

Blackberry         Pineapple

Blueberry         Raspberry

Cherry         Strawberry

Cranberry         Wild Berry

Kiwi
32oz House Original - $20 | Flavored - $22

64oz House Original - $36 | Flavored - $40 

beverages
Pepsi

Diet Pepsi

Mountain Dew

Diet Mountain Dew

Sierra Mist

Diet Sierra Mist

Bottled Water

per person $1

delivery & pick-up
   Delivery minimum - 20 guests

(Additional charges apply for deliveries outside Green Bay)

   Delivery/Set-up gratuity - 18% (min $40) 

   Full-service - per server/hour $20

   Pick-up available - 15 guests or more
   (May order off in-house menu for pick-up) 

   Hot chaffing racks (rental) - $25
  (Included with orders of 40 guests or more)

churros
   Fried pastry sticks with a fluffy inside 
   coated in cinnamon sugar. Served 
   with a side of honey.

Per PERSON $1.5

Margarita’s HomemadeMargarita’s Homemade
desserts

Desserts

Add a can of whipped topping. - $5 



HOUSE Mild  VV  
   Smooth blend of tomato filets & traditional 
   Mexican spices. 
   12oz - $6 |  24oz - $11 |  48oz - $21

All salsas & dips are served with homemade tortilla chips!

   12 oz - $14  |  24 oz - $25  |  48 oz - $45

homemade chips 
   Small (4-5 people) - $3
   Large (20-25 people) - $16

Original Hot  VV  
   Jalapeños, crushed red peppers & chile 
   japones.
   12oz - $10  |  24oz - $15  |  48oz - $27

Chile Con Queso 
   Creamy American & aged sharp Cheddar 
   cheeses blended with spices. 

margarita dip ORIGINAL
MARGARITA’S

  
   Signature dip slow-cooked to perfection, 
   blending creamy white pepper cheese with 
   secret ingredients. 

guacamole 
   Topped with pico de gallo & cilantro. 

DipsDips

Chips &

dips
Chips &

Medium Chunky  VV  
   Garden style chunky salsa made with fresh
   tomatoes, onions, cilantro & jalapeños.
   12oz - $8  |  24oz - $14  |  48oz - $25



All sizes are listed by volume not weight.

Sauces are listed from mildest to hottest.

House Red  VV  
   Slowly simmered house mild salsa. 

Meats
Ground Beef

Shredded Beef

Shredded Chicken

Cubed Pork 

24oz -  $19  |  48oz -  $35  |  72oz -  $50

Fajita Meats
Grilled Chicken

Ranchera Steak

24oz -  $30  |  48oz -  $55  |  72oz -  $70

Made-From-Scratch-Sides
Mexican Rice

Refried Beans

Black Beans

Sautéed Peppers & Onions

24oz -  $12  |  48oz -  $22  |  72oz -  $32

Tamales
Chicken or Pork Per Tamale $4.5
(24-hour advanced notice required)

Poblano Cream 
   Roasted poblano peppers & real cream. 

Brown Enchilada  
   Smooth, tangy blend of chile ancho peppers.

Chipotle   
   Adobo peppers create a zesty, smoky flavor. 

Chile Verde  VV  
   Tomatillo peppers blended with jalapeños & cilantro. 

Red Chile 
   House red meets hot salsa in this mildly spicy sauce.

Authentic Molé 
   Rich in flavor & unique taste from the cloves & anise. 

SaucesSaucesChips &

dips
Chips &Chips &

dips
Chips &


